
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vat tea. A marvel of purity
fttrftnrt.ii and wholeRomencss. More economical
than ordinary kind, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with t bo multitude of low tesRhort weight,
aium or pnoapnaie powaers. oia omj in cans.

The Columbian
BL00MSBURG,J?A

"FitlDAY, JANUARY 13, 1888.

COHEICT SlIUWAS Till TABLK.

BLOOMS TJRO ECLL1VAN RAILROAD
SOUTH. NORT17.

Arrive. Arrive. Loavo. leave.
. .8TA UUrlD. r. M. m.

nioomsbunr,. i goo g 6 40

Main street. l 44 7 tt t 42

irondale.... 1 41 7 60 8 00
L. 183 1 40 1 14 6 54

Lghtstrfet 1 28 7 S3 S Zi B &S

1 13 7 S3 40 7 10
rorkl............M 67 7 11 lira 7K
TuM". ......... 12 60 7 0 10 09 7 ST

BtlllVfter 13 43 7 00 10 15 7 S3

Bemon, j. R A
-

r. M. a. h. i. x. r. it.

Trains on the P. K. R. R. leave Rupert as
follows 1

NOHTII. n'SfFm7:' -- m- J? ! 5.
8:87 p. m.

Tralnson the D.L.IVV, R. R. leave Bloomabnrg
as follows i

north. "2.DTB'
Till a. m. 8:32 a, m.

11:07 a m. 1J:J P. "J.
2:24 P. in. P-- m'

6:88 p. m. 8:47 p.m.

Trains nn the H.JSW.B. Railway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

lMO a. m. JJiM J-- m- -

e.sd p. a.
BOM DAT.

10:10 am 8:89 p m

HAi.ns.

Jan. 21. Enos Jaroby, Trustee of John
Jocoby, (K'cmscil, will sell valuable real cb.
talc, on the primisis, In Bloomsburg, at
10 o'clock a. in,

Fon Balb. A very dcsirablo residence
on Fifth Plteel, will bo sold cheap. Apply
at once at this ulllce.

Lost On Miiln street between the Epls-cop-

church sml .Mrs Ent's store, on the
Oth Inst., an alligator card case, with cards
containing name of Blanche Edgar. The
finder will he suitably rewarded by return,
ing it tn this olllcc.

Foe Balk. A gtwd pair of Fairbanks
platform scales, weigh up to COO lbs., also
a wind mill, a fine cow, half Alderney, will
be sold cheap. Inquire of Bamucl Bogart,
Rohrsburg.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots. Best made.

personal.
Hon. CJC Buckalew returned to Wash-

ington last week.
Mrs. Char.es Moyer visited friends in

Bughcsvllle lost week.

Mr. J. M, Smith of Jerseytown was In

town on Monday)

Miss Dean of Milton is visiting at Mr.

C. Q. Barkley's.
Misb Martha Clark went to Philadelphia

on Widncsday jo visit friends.

MissVerua Rawllngs attended a wed.
ding at Kcranton Wednesday of last week.

Dr. L A. Bhattuck and wife left last
week for Florida, where they will spend
tho winter.

Col. R. U. Rlckctts, of Wilkesbarre,
tho funeral of Capt Urockway last

Friday.
Miss Josephine McKelvy has been quite

sick during the past week, but is now

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Leadtr went to

on Monday to attend the funeral of
Mr, Leader's father.

James McCloskey, the genial Exchange
Hotel clerk, is visiting friends In William,
sport this week.

Mr. U. A. Herring's daughter Ida
last week to school at Mt. Holyoke,

Mass., and hlsson John, at Easton, Pa.

Dr. Harrison, pf Lewisburg, was slightly
Injured a few days ago by being thrown
from bis horse. Milton Argus.

Mr. Henry Rosenstock left with b Is fam-

ily tho foro part of last week for Uillsboro,
Maryland, where Ihey will hereafter reside.

Mr. Solomon Smith, of Three Rivers,

Mich., formerly a reslaenl of Bloonisburg,
18 visiting friends and relatives in this sec-

tion.
Mrs Daniel Brink of Genoa, Illinois, who

has been vUltlng ut her fnther's, William
Parks, iu Jockton township, slnco last fall,
started for homo ou Wednesday moruing.

Rev. J. V Dodino of Saddle River, N. J.,
visited friends iu this county this week.
Ho came up to perform a marriage cere-

mony at Catawlssa, his former home.

It Is said that Peter Hcrdlc has again be-

come rich.

Tho largest deposits of anthracite coal in
the world are iu Pennsylvania.

The part year has been h terrible one for
railroad accidents?

There will occur five eclipses this year,
three of the sun, and two of the moon.

Judge Arcbbald or Judgo Hand of
Scrantcn will preside In court next Mon-

day afternoon.

Another Gospel Mass meeting will be
held in tho Opera House, Sundayafternoon
Rev. Thomas Needbam officiating.

The public schools opined last Monday
'morning wlih Prof, Wolverton as Principal,
and aro moving on nicely.

The Dushore lia-icw'-i first Issue for 1888

is made up In entire new form, and the pa-

per is much Improved in appearance.

Last week wan the Week nf Prayer, and
was observed as such in a number of our
churches.

Special services were held this week in
Methodist, Reformed, Baptist, Lutheran
and Prtcbyttrian churches.

Prof. Metbercll's Orchestra left Monday
morning for Blosiburg, where they will
meet tho orchestra of A. W. Melhcrell. A
grand musical time is assured.

The report of tho official department says
that Pennsylvania has 20,683 public schools
with 080,420 enrolled pupils snd an aver,
ago dally attendance of 095,800.

When the pavements were covered with
ice last week, some of the small boys
amused themselves by skating over the
slippery turface, ,

The Wrlirht and Claik Corned v comnanv I

held forth, at the Opera House Thursday
and Friday evenings of last week to very
small audiences.

Tho public schools opened on Monday
and school children aro to bo seen again
passing to and from school with books un.
dcr their arma.

A total ccllpto of tho moon will tako
place on Friday, January 28th, that will
bo vlslblo to tho world generally, except
to the I'aciQo ocean.

The Holy Communion will bo celebrated
in the Reformed Church of this placo next
Sunday at lOibOa.m. Dlvino services aro
being hctd cveiy evening thlf week.

Hobart Colleg?, Geneva, New York, has
conferred tho honorary degrco of Doctor
of Sacred 'ihcology upon Rev. Louis
Zahncr of Omaha.

A Philadelphia judge tins decided that n
man who caunot and does not read tho
newspapers is not properly qualified for
Jury service.

As appears by a not'eo published e,

the Columbia County Agricultural
Society will meet at.tlio court house on the
21st Inst, at 2 o'clock to elect officers.

Tho Farmers Institute Is held at Mill
vlllothls week, beginning Wednesday and
continuing until Friday. Many able
speakers will address the assembly.

The firm of Snyder & Sleppy, of Orange.
vllle has been dissolved, Mrs Sleppy with
drawing. The new firm Is Snyder & Whit--

mire.

Fodder cutters and crushers, also a full
line of bob sleds.

White, Conneh & Sloan,
dccOtf Orangevllle, Pa.

The Shicksblnny Echo says: Tho Blooms
burg division of the D. L. & W, carried
ten thousand passengers the day before
Christmas without a single accident.

There's a startling" rumor afloat that
fashion has decreed little bonnets for ladies
who attend tho theatre. There will bo
thousands of happy thcatro goers all over
this broad land If this rumor is true.

Cards wcro distributed last week and
week before by tho ministers of the various
churche" of town inviting everybody to
attend the Evangelistic services that are
being held this week.

Mr. E. S. Case of Espy has in his posses
sion a copy of the Pennyiunta Qaieltt dated
March 23, J785. It was published by
Hall & Sellers, "at the New Printing Of-fl-

near the Market."

Mr. Perry Buckalew died at Jonestown,
Luzerne county, on Wednesday of last
week at an advanced age. Mr. Buckalow
was a brother of Hon. C. R. Buckalew and
was one of tho leading men of his section.

H. C. Yost of Rupert is making arrang- -

ments to give some of bis attention' to
raising chickens during this season. He
has a fine placo for such purpose, and
should be very successful.

Mr. Qeorgo Hassert Is building a two
story frame house on the corner of his lot
adjoining tho Evangelical church. The
building will be 24x40 feet and will make a
very desirable residence for a small family.

So far as can be ascertained it appears
that there were not less than fifty-thre- e

embezzlers who have fled from the United
States to Canada during the past year.
The aggregate of their stealings is nearly
four millions of dollars.

Remonstrances have been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Quarter sessions

aealns. the eran tine of liquor license to

Jacob Blosscr of Espy, and G. W. Klasc,
M. A. Markle, August Thicle and li. r.
Bponenbcrg of Berwick.

Mr. John Lex of Philadelphia is lying
very ill at Mr. J. II. Kesty's, wlt,h pleurisy.

He came un from Philadelphia the first or

the vear and took cold In the cars. Ho is

under the treatment of Dr. J, C. Ruttcr,
and is much improved.

J. R. Schuvler & Co. turned out on

Monday rrornlog with a handsome new

freight and delivery wagon. A
harness decorates the fine bay

team, and It is tho most stylish rig of tho

kind in this section.

Rev. Thomas Ncedham. who is conduct
ing the services in the Baptist church this
week, will continue them through next,
every evening except Saturday. Mr. Need,
ham Is a with D. L. Moody and
has been very successful In his Evangelis-

tic labors.

The fox hunters of town were out again
on Tuesday, the fall of snow Monday night
drawing them out They drove in sleighs
to Hutchinson's Hollow aboyc Lime Ridge,

where the hunt was begun, and kept up
all day. They wero unsuccessful, however,
In securing the fox.

The disagreeable weather of the last
week or more has had a bid effect upon
the work on the sewer along East street.
The workmen could not make a full day's
time, aud'the cold winds mado It difficult

io do much during the few houra' lime
they worked. It Is poor economy to work
on the sewer at this season of tho year.

Mrs Stltt died at tho home of Rev. F. B.
Riddle on Market street Thursday night of
last week at about half pist eight o'clock,
at an advanced age, after an Illness of some
months. She was an aunt of Mrs. Riddle's
and had been living with them for some
time. Funeral services were held at the
house Saturday afternoon, and the re-

mains intered in Hosemont cemetery.

The School Board case has been taken
to the Supremo Court by J. C. Brown, J. J.
Lawall and I. Uagenbucb, three of tho
directors removed by the Court. The case
may he beard lb April, and disposed of
any time in six mouths after that. In the
meantime the board appointed by the
court will jefve until their places are filled
by an election. Considering tho muddle
into which the schools have been thrown
the past four months, It behooves the peo
pie of this town to make very careful selec-

tions for the next board of school dlrcctols.

To avoid public inconvenience and delay

in transit, the United States Express Com.
pany gives notice to persons at p'accs
where there is noolhcreiprcuthanihoAdB.au
Express, that it will receive their express
matter from tho Adams express and pay
charges in the usual manner, notwlthitand.
Ing the Adams Express refuses to receive
from tho United Btates Express, any matter
going to such points, unless all charges are
rniPAiD.

u. it, LEosny.
Vice President.

CouHUiuptloii Htirely Cured,
To tub Eoitou Please inform your read,

ers that I have a positive remedy for tho
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per-

manently cured. I shall he glad to suud
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post office
address. Respectfully, T. A, Blocum, M.
O., 181 Pearl St., New York, nonovaJOrn

COLUMBIAN AND
A man may suffer without sinning,

but cannot sin without suffering. To
sulfur that cold to run Into consumption
would bo a sin, and cause suffering, but
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Contump.
tlon Remedy will do what its narco Indi-

cates. COo and $1.

Wo havo received from J. O.Yocum esq.
of Kansas City the review number of tho
"Kansas City Sund'iy Journal." It Is r
newspaper containing 43 psgts and 280

columns. Tills is a stroke of enterprise
seldom If ever equalled in eastern cities.

Drs. Gardner and Arment removed lost
week from a tumor upon Mrs, James
Bason, livliig above Afton, forty pouuds of
matter, that filled two Urge wutcr buckets,
Last summer thlrty-st- x pounds were taken
from the ssmo tumor.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., of Binghamton, N.
Y., aro now working n night and day forcn
to Bupply tho druggists' orders for their
Swamp-Hoo- t Kidney, Llycr and Bladder
Cure. Binghamton Daily Republican. (23d4t,

flow lonesome Is the fireside whero there
Is no local newspaper! Ask tho man who
has a family newspaper to read, with tho
latest news, tho good stories, the useful
lessons, etc. ask lilra its value. Let him
be deprived of it for a few weeks, and nsk
htm to put an cstlmato upou it. It will
havo risen higher in his esteem than
ever. Ex.

List of letters remaining In the Poet Of- -

nee at Bloomsburg for week ending Jan.
10, I8881

II. J. Brohst, Mr. James M. Henry, II.
O. Hufnoglc, Mr. Joy 8. Kline, John W.
McUcury, Miss Mamo Morris, John Moore.
Green Pursell, Mr. W. Rannels, Mr, Wm.
Spear.

OAIiDS.

Jacob Wagner.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
0 to nag A. Clare, P. M.

"A thing of beauty Is a joyrover."
So thought, no doubt, tlioio members of
Trinity Reformed Church of this ptaco on
last Sunday morning, a9 thoy entered tho
main audience room, and beheld the Im-

provement that had been mado. The Con.
sistory of tho church had engaged Mr.
John Earnhardt, tho fresco-painte- to re.
fresco the space in the rear of the pulpit.
He complctcd'his work on Saturday, and
it was seen in all Its beauty on Sunday
morning last. No description of pen can
do it Justice. It must be seen to be appro,
elated, and any ono having a taste for
church decorative nrt would do well to
pay the church a vhlt, and sea this really
meritorious piece of workmanship.

The Pennsylvania railroad has establish-e- d

a system of savings banks for its em-

ployes at tho principal stations on Its main
lino and branches, including tho Northern
Central. Any employee of the railway may
deposit a sumjiot to exceed $100 a month,
which will draw interest at the rate of 4
per cent. On January 1 of every year the
Interest will bo credited to the depositor's
account, and thereafter will form a part of
the principal. The operations of the saving
fund commenced Monday, Jan. 2. A super,
intendent of the fund has been constituted
In the person of D. S. Newhall, who has
been assistant secretary of the I'ennsyl-vanl- a

company. The moneys and securities
belonging to the fund are kept by the trcas.
urer, In a special account under the direct
supervision of the committee on finance,
and Hie company guarantees the faithful
repayment of all moneys belonging to tho
fund. . '

In speaking of tho various business firms
of that place, tho Crav. ford, Neb., Cruccnt
says:

"Brower& Dlctrlck carry a full and
complete stock of drugs, patent medicines,
toilet and fancy articles, also musical,

makiug a specialty of compound-
ing prescriptions. Mr. Dietnck, tho resl- -

dent member of ihe firm, Is a natlvo of
Pennsylvania, attended the Philadelphia
Colleeo of Pharmacy, and has followed his
avocation for the past six years. Prior to
entering college ho graduated with honors
from tho Bloomsburg, (Pa.) State Normal
school. He was among the first to locato
In Crawford, and by his habits and genial
disposition has succeeded In working up
a remunerative trade and establishing a
reputation that wilt In timo place him at
the top of the list of tho merchants of the
northwest. He is also acting justice of the
peace for Crawford precinct."

The gentleman spoken of Is Mr. Ira E.
Dletrtck, formerly a resident of Berwick.
Of the firm of G. E. Myers and J. B. Boone,
both natives of Columbia county, the samo
gives tho following account:

"Myers & Boone, another of our enter
prising, rustling business firms,' have an
elegant assortment of goods in the furni-
ture line. Their building was the fourth
erected in Crawford, and is 20 x GO, 12 feet
high. Their stock includes a varied assort-
ment of furniture, from tho more common
to the higher priced class of goods, which
tho progressive proprietors, ever on tho
alert to pkose, dispose of at figures that
never full to catch tho eye. Both theso
gentlemen are natives of Pennsylvania,
and no effort on the part of either has ever
been spared to improve and build up tho
town. Their stock 19 a one,
and would probably Invoice $5,000 while
the amount of business transacted will
reech $10,000 annually."

A New Firm,
On Wednesday morning a new firm com

menced business Jo plumbing, g

etc. Mr John Wolf associated himself with
Mr. U. G, Eshloman. Tho firm will bo
known as Esbleman & Wolf. One part of
the store-roo- will bo used for Agricultur
al implements. Mr. Wolf will give his at
tention to tho store while Mr. Esbleman
will superintend the plumbing and

in which he is excelled by none. Mr.
Wolf is too well known tu need mention.
Everyone can rely ou his giving strict at
tention to business, t'arties needing re-

pairs for agricultural Implements, or
stoves and tinware, or anything in their
line, can depend upon promptness. Re
member the place Is Centre street, Opera
House building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tlie American I'armcr to All
our Butittcrlbertt.

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper in full
to date, and ono year lu advance, will be
presented with ono year's subscription to
THE AMERICAN FARMER, a sixteen,
page agricultural magazine, published by
E. A, K, Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and which Is rapidly taking rank as one of
the leading agricultural publications of tho
country. It Is devoted exclusively tn tho
Interests of tho Farmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and tnelr household,
and every species of industry connected
with that great portion of tho peoplo of
the world, the Farmer. The subscription
price is $1.00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without it. It puts now
Ideas into their minds. It teaches them
how to farm with profit to themselves. It
makes tho home happy, the young folks
cheerful, the growler contented, tho down,
cast happy, and the demagogue honest, A
large number of our subscribers have tak.
en advantage of this offer, and all are
well pleased. tf

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Several young gentlemen of this place

expect to attend tho Complimentary Hop
of tho Young Men's Social Club which will
bo given at the People's Theatre, Ply.
mouth, on next Monday ovenlng, January
10th.

Captain Brock way's funeral last Friday
was In charge of the G. A. U- - of Blooms
burg. It was attended also by a number
of G. A. R. men from Berwick, Danville
and (.'atawlssa. Tho funcrsl services wt-r-

held at the hruso and Interment took placo
in Hosemont cemetery.

The trial of John W, Johnson who was
indicted by a Clinton county grand Jury
for participating In the murder of the Col
by family ended at Lock Haven, last Frl
day, with a vordlct against tho prisoner of
murder In the first degree. The jury retlr
ed at 5 o'clock and was absent about an
hour, taking In the meantime but' one bal
lot. Tho prisoner was very much affected
at tho result. A motion for a now trial was
mado.

Last week's Lock Haven Democrat pub
llshcs a confession of Shaffer's entirely
different from tho one which the Williams
port Grit published tho week before; In

this ono Shaffer claims Johnson did the
bloody deed, while In tho oilier! he confes
sed that he had murdered them both him
self, However In the Democrat be says

"as there has bin so many contesslono
published by tbo Grit In regards to the
Culvey murder 1 will now vtate for the first
and last time that they havo all bccnfalcc."

As Johnson has been fouud guilty of
complicity In tho murder it is probable
that they will both hang.

The attendance at the gospel Mass meet
Ing In the Opera House last Snnduy after
noon was very largo. Rev. ThonBis
Necdbam delivered an Interesting and lm
preselvo sermon. After the sermon many
In tho audienco arose and asked to be
remembered in prayer. Mr. Ncedham is
missionary in tho Northumberland district.
He is employed by twclvo Individuals, each
of whom contribute $100. It was through
Mr. E. U. Little that ho was induced to
come here. He expected to conduct union
services all week, but when he found other
arrangements were made, ho remained
with the Baptist Congregation, (the church
of his selection) and gave very Interesting
sermons.

Council rrocccdliiKH.

Bloomsburg, Jan. Gtb, 1883.

Regular meeting of council. Present,
P. S. Harman, president, and members
WInterstecn, Cadow, Ringler and Sterling
It being reported that tho river bank' along
the public road is needing cindcrd at var.
10H3 places to protect it, on motion, the
president is to view the premises, with
powir to order tho hauling of as much cin-

der as shall bo necessary for the protection
of the said bank. Tho bond of M. C.
Woodward was read and on motion up- -

proved aud ordered filed. On motion a
building permit is granted to George Has
sert.

O. E. Elwell, Esq. presents a petition
from Elwell & Bittenbender making a pro-

position to the town to take from tbem tbo
sower down Whitman's alley. Messrs.
Winterstcen, Ringler an3 Bterllng wero

a committee- -

A committee from Thomas C. Young,
Chief Burgess of the Borough of Parkers-bur-

accompanied by a paper book pre-

pared for Supreme court In Re Parkers-bur- g

Borough streets asking aid in de-

fraying the expenses, connected with carry,
ing the case to the higher court, to deter-min- e

the liability of borough or county, In
payment of road damages. After a care-fi- ll

examination of tho samo It was on mo.
tlon of Messrs. WInterstecn and Ringler
ordered that the Secretary Inform the par-tie- s

that in our town we. had a parallel case
In Ro Lightstreet road In which our

court held that the county was not liable.
In consequence of which tho town was ob- -

liged to pay about one thousand dollars
damages.

The report uf tho Commissioner ot High-

ways, and the following bills and accounts
wero read and on motion ot Messrs. Ringler
and Winterstcen approved aid secre'ary
directed to draw orders for same:
Labor on highways and sewer 815.77
Teams ' 11 1500
sower pipes 747.V7

lcOS.74

Expense, Including water and gas SS2.00

1990.74

TblB 1H Good Eliouull.
Mr. O. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,Mlch.,

says: "I owe my lllo solely to Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of RonJout,
N. Y. I had liver and kidney dlsease.and
for five years was unablo to go about. I
am now well, and can do a man's work on
my farm. I Bball always bold up both
hands for Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy.
Price $1,08 a nottle; rfix for $5. (dec23d4t

MliiitBtreet.
Seeing that your correspondent from this

place has been somowhat delinquent in his
writings I will pen a few articles for inspec-
tion, to let tho peoplo know that we aro
still living and over alert to do that by
which we may prosper; our little village is
as quiet as any hamlet can bo at this time.

Our genial vinegar man is now running
his works at full blast, having lately re-

ceived over tho B. & S. It. R. forty-seve- n

barrels of cider from Frihy's mill a Bugar-loa- f,

which bo will sooner or later havo In
market.

Beef I Beet I yes, nlco fresh beef from
Beybert & Glrton's, tho now butchers.

Mn. Bnyder of Shickshlnny Is visiting at
Rev. T. H. Tubbs'.

Rcece Falrman has killed as fine a lot of
spring pigs as can bo seen In a months
travel, being eight In number, averaging
not less than ono hundred and seventy-fif- e

lbs, apiece.
C. B. Ent, the tinner, is now supplying

his customers with a fine card representing
a new stovo he has for sale.

II. E Heacock disposed of bis team and
now sports another fine dark bay, purchas-
ed from Cbas. Heacock.

A singular accident occurred to one of
the canines of this town, by which wo hope
the animal has learned a lesson and will
stop coming over the fence tu Interfere with
passersby, He jumped tho fence but nono
too high.

Rumor says that some one connected
with the B. &B. in an adjoining town said
our little vlllago should be whitewashed
and hauled away In a flat car; now to make
the matter plain tho amount of tickets sold
taking Into consideration the population,
will convince that not all are skeptical In
regards to tho railroad, as wo learn from
tbo ticket agent, that in the two weeks just
past, one hundred and forty-fou- r tickets
wero sold to different points, amounting to
thirty-si- x dollars and twenty-eig- ht cents.

Now that the Institute is over our teach-

ers are again at work trying to develop tbo
Ideas ot the youth.

Creamery agitation is now going.
Rumor says our county Bupt. is looking

around.
Rev. J. F. Bbultz Is holding a series of

protracted meetings at tho present time;
there are three seekers at the altar.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots. Best made,

Venus, tho morning star, Is nearer the
earth than It will bo sgalo for 010 ycara,
and Is, therefore, brighter than it ever ap.
peared to any man now living.

Walter Haycs.was taken before Squlro
Jacoby yesterday charged by James W.
Fowler with assault and battery with in
tent to kill. Tho evidence showed that
Hayes with two or three companions went
to tho hotel near tho station lato on
Wednesday night and wcro refuse! admit-lanc- e

by Fowler who Is porter for Yohe.
Tbo young fellows yesterday forenoon col
lected In the bar-roo- of tho samo hotel
and began to upbraid Fowler for not letting
them In. In tho wranglo a fight rUrted
and Fowler was quite severely pummcled
by Hayes. The Squlro bound Hayes oyer
to court tn 600 ball, and not being able to
furnish It he was taken to Bloomsburg last
night Tho action of young Hayes Is gen
c rally condemned In that his victim Is so
much older than himself and half-witte-

Berwick Independent.

Tbo Washington, Indiana, Democrat oa-

dor the dato ot January Oth, contains a
notice of tho death o Mamie Fornwald,
daughter of Peter Fornwald, residing at
Bowcn, Colorado. The paper says: "Msmlo
was In her nineteenth year, and was a very
bright and popular young lady, having
many friends In this city, where she spent
her girlhood. She graduated at the high
school last spring, and joined her father
In their Western homo In September. She
was in 111 health for tho past six months,
Tho remains will be brought to this city
for burial, and interment at Oak Grove
cemetery beside her mother who had gone
before to an eternal home," Tho father of
Miss Fornwald Is a brother of Mr. Harry
Fornwald of Bloomsburg. Her friends
aud relatives here will bo grieved to hear
of her death.

Froccn to Dentil.
Tuesday nlht, December 27, Jacob and

Sanderson Fox, of New Columbus, Luz
erne county, who had been working in the
woods of Potter county, arrived at Bernlce
on their way home, via Etmlra and Tow.
anda. They staid at McGeeyer's Hotel
that night and on Wednesday morning
continued their jonrncy on foot They
reached Long Pond at 2:40 p. m. Hero
they rested and each drank several glasses
of liquor. Sanderson left at 8 o'clock,
Jacob following In about IS minutes.
Jacob left tbo hotel on u run and passed
over the hill out of sight, still running.
This was the last seen of blm alive. Thurs.
day afternoon a man by the name of Mor-

ton, residing at Uugbcsvlllc, came over the
mountain from Columbia county, and re-

ported at the Long Pond hotel that there
was a man lying dead In the road about a
mile from the hotel. A party Immediately
went out and brought him In. It was
Jacob Fox. Coroner Waddell was notified
and Friday mornlng.left Dushore with tho
following jury: Ambroso Farrell, Walter
Applcman, John Farrell, James Keif, Geo.
Strcby, J. W. Young. The ovldence elicit-e- d

at tbb Inquest was Incomplete and un.
satisfactory, and they adjourned to assem
ble again In Dushore on Monday, bringing
tho body home with them. The only evi-

dence of consequence obtained at Long
Pond was that Jacob Fox had gone about
two miles from the hotel and then retraced
his steps to the placo where found. This
was proved by tracks in the snow. Sunday
afternoon, Ira Fox another brother, arrived
from Fall Brook, Tioga county. Constable
Frank Maynard was despatched after San-

derson Saturday. Monday noon Sander-returne- d

to Duskoro with Thos. Hiddle
and John Bogart, of Fishlngcreck town-
ship, Columbia county, brothers-in-law- s of
tho deceased. They had learned of his
sad fate and brought with Ihem a coffin in
which to take home the remains. Samuel
Colo and C. T. Lllley wero substituted for
Keif and Streby, who were out of town,
and tho jury reassembled and and took the
evidence of tho two brothers of tho dead
man. Sanderson testified to parting with
his brother at the Long Pond as above
stated. Had not seen him, since. Several
yeurs ago Jaob had been subject to fits.
His father died of heart disease. Ira Fox
corroborated his brothei'3 evidence in re-

gard to the last two items. Their testimony
was given In a straightforward manner
without reservation or evasion. The jury
thereupon rendered a vordlct "that the de
ceased came to bis death in a manner and
form to them unknown."

Probably Jacob Fox brought on an at
tack of his old complaint by over exertion
in an endeavor to catch up with his broth-
er. Realizing that ho could not catch him
and feeling the approaching sickness he
started to return to Long Pond, but death
overtook blm before ho reached shelter
His body lay In the road that nlgbt and
until afternoon of tho next day and was
frozen as bard as iron.

His brothers and brothers-in-la- left
Monday afternoon with the body ,'for Now
Columbus, at which place it will bo inter-re- d.

At the commcncmcnt of this affair
indications strougly pointed to foul play,
but we are glad to say they aro entirely
dispelled.

Jacob several yeais ago worked for
Amos Cox ot Cherry. Sanderson was ly

employed In tho lumber woods
Laportc. Both aro young men. Thus

ends tbo four days wonder. Dushore Jit-tie-

WANAMAKERS.

rniLiDELrniA, Monday, Jan. 9, m.
THE WHITE OCCASION.

If all the millers of Pennsyl
vania had emptied their flour
barrels over tho store, thev
could hardly make it whiter than
it is to-da- Miss January and
Mr. Merchandise have come out
in bridal costume.

The great January display
robes the store in white, and
the sight is next to Niagara in
winter covered with what the
French call "water dust."

We do not start out to under-
sell everybody, but we mean to
give larger advantages to our
customers this year than ever
before.

The people everywhere have
found out long since that this
store is never undersold.

Always bring back the goods
that do not seem cheap enough
or are not as good as you
thought.

This is the kind of careful-
ness we like.

If our new stocks of goods
are as cheap as many old lots
that we micht offer, you will
probably prefer them.

The new things are coming
in every day,

The old things and the new

wanamaker's.
arc oeing carried away every
day by throngs of delighted cus
to mors.

It is as if we were again in the
rush and bustle of Holiday time.

FRENCH SA'IEENS.
The new ones are here. Not

the highest cost, 3 1 cents a
yard. You need not know the
makers; call them Wanamaker's,
for we control this market on
them.

This is the hub of the Sateen
trade. You may eet a notion
from the fact that the 70,000
yards in store to-da- y are only
onc-iour- th ot a single order,
And then other orders on both
sides of the sea. Watch the
season and you will know how
great they are.

The first peep at the styles
an artist's first view : Fifty.
three plain shades. Gobelins
and mahogany, zouave-re- d and
baby-blu- e, sepent and cream
rainbows divided and multiplied.
And for figures, stripes with
trailing vines, stripes with polka
dots dancing all about, stripes
holding up plaids ; plaids with
over-plat- ds ; palm patterns, and
aotiDie o s involved like a jug
glers rings.

ints rattle aoout styles may
do you some good. Not much
unless it bring you to see the
stuffs.

GINGHAMS.
No longer suggestive of the

pinafore and checked apron, the
charity school and the kitchen.
The Gingham is in high life now,
and ought to be. A few days
ago we wrote :

"And every one of these Scotch
Zephyr Gingham styles is exclu-
sively our own."

They are on the counters,
and we have had a bit of a
chance to know them. We will
introduce ou : 50 cents a yard.
A symposium of figure and col
or. All more or less pronounc
ed, but blonde or brunette,
small person or large, younger
or older can catch the needed
style with equal ease.

there is entertainment in
these Ginehams. Do vou know
Ginghams'? Unless you are an
expert go slow on values.
WHITE GOODS.

White Plaid Lawn at 10 cents.
A staple thing at least 20 per
cent, less than real value: uold
dollars at eighty cents. Would
you buy at that? Buy this and
you will do as well, provided
you can use the Lawn. The use
is the only difference between
the bleached cotton and the cold.

tin . ... . . .O
vvnite piaid wainsook at

i2lA cents. No possible reason
why it should be sold at that.
Its worth 16 cents to-da- And
you'll pay that or more, here or
elsewhere soon. At least so
we think.

Fine White Cambric. ''Long
Cloth," but why we
don't know. 2i cents. It's
the complement to the forego-
ing.

These goods are new. iust
opened. You may call them
arbitrary bargains, if you will.
Unreasonable bargains. We
make them so from a sort of
mama for bargain making.
HAMBURGS- -

As welcome news as we have
ever had' in these dainty cre
ations. Fresh goods, desirable
in every way, and at a fragment
of the common prices. yt inch
to 6 inches wide :

Hamburgs at 10c
Hamburgs at 12c
Hamburgs at 15c
Hamburgs at 20c

Nothing mean or common about
them. On heavy cambric, and
just the sorts you'll want to
start the spring family sewing
with.
All-Over- s-

Cambric All-over- s, 20 inches
wide. We count the worth of
all these things by the stitches
on them. By the stitch stand
ard these All-ove- rs are worth
$1.50 a yard. By any standard
thev are worth double our price.
we have marked them 50 cents.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men's fine Linen olatrr whits

and hemstitched Handkerchiefs
at $3 a dozen. We never be
fore knew such Handkerchiefs
to be sold for less than 6 a
dozen.

A hundred other bargains
just as wonderful at the same
counters.
SILKS- -

Some exceptional offerings
will be made at the silk counters
To-da- we only point to a few
typical iocs.
Blaol: Silks. 1

24 pieces Black Cashmere
Gros-grain- s. 2 a inches widt. at
$1. We never knew them to be
sold under $1.25.
Colored Silks.

15 pieces 1 Gros-grai-

an shades,
was 7 sc. now koc

25 pieces 19-in- ch Gros-grain- ,

an shades,
was Si, now 75c

30 pieces 19-in- ch Gros-grai- n,

an snades, extra quality,
was $1.25, now $1

wanamaker's,

Faille Fran?aise, in cuts up to
10 yards, all newest shades,

was $1.25, now $1.
Same, much finer grade,

was $1.50, now 1125
COLORED VELVETS.

52 pieces all-sil- k face Color-
ed Velvet, 22 inches wide, suit-
able for street dresses ; all de-
sirable shades,

was A3, now $1.50
SILK NOVELTIES.

We put prices on these goods
that should clear them out with
a rush.

Silk-and-Vel- Stripes
$2.50, reduced to $1

Pompadour Velvet Stripes on
satin ground,

$5, reduced to $1.50
Changeable Stripes, with

plush checks,
$6, reduced to $2

Illuminated Stripes, with satin
ground,

$8, reduced to $4
Plush ground, with spot re-

lief,
$10, reduced to $5

Mvrtle and Brown Plush Bro
cades,

$15, reduced to $4
RIBBONS- -

Satin and Velvet Ribbons,
Nos. 4 and 5, all colors,

6 cents a vard
usually 20 cents

Satin and Velvet Ribbons.
picot edge, No. 9, all colors,

10 cents a yard
usually 35 cents

Satin and Velvet Ribbons.
picot edge, Nos. 12 and 16, all
colors,

1 2 Yi cents a yard
usually 40 and 45 cents

Satin and Velvet Ribbons.
No. 1 . for fancv work, all colors.

25 cents a piece
usually 65 cents'

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets.

mmu vu-ua- u Bquoic.

LOCAL NOTICES.

3710 yds. of Merrimack Llirht Cnlmn
just opened at I. W. Uartman & Sons'. Gc
yard.

- ' J .vuwu " .1 UIO U.IUCI

fastidious. Clean towels, and twelve shaves
for $1 at Louis Viereck's. JanO-O-

I. W. Hartman & Sons are sellinz Dlush
wraps an coats very cheap now, a good
assortment yet on hand.

The underalened. bavlntr secured all the
appliances for embalmlne. Is now Drenared
to attend to all calls pertaining o tho un-
dertaking business.

li. li. ANQLE,
4UanO. Espy, Pa.

3000 yds. Lancaster Glneham 8c vd. at
I. W. Hartman it Sons.

' BLOOMSBURG.
Finn Cflhinpf. nnrrrmta rmlv

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

HamrlflLT limns, ft trnml na,rtTtm.nl at T
W. Hartman is dons.

Go to Ti VlprrnU'a Shovl nrr ani tar nut
ting saloon. Twelve shaves for $1. 6w

8000 vds dark nallr.n fl of I w
Hartman & Sons'.

On tn Rlinrnlpaa1 fniinilri. tn K.... ,1..V.UU.J W MUJF IUD
CUP&npflt rftticrpfl onnlr etrtvna nil lilnl. nff
stovo repairs. Sled soles, &c. 8td30.

8000 Villi. PKlm Villa nvlra liA.va n.ll
CO at I. W. llttNmnn fr. SnnaV If vm, 1,u
it once, you will always buy It

Particular attpnltnn oivon tn T.utln.t anA
Childrens' Hair cutting at Louis Viereck's

10.000 yds munlln nt 1 W. n,im.n
Sons'.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

QUEKN VIOTOBIA'S CROWS.
Thft nnwn nf OllUnn Vlntnvl.. Annnt-.- -

lamnnrift., ,nnnrls , riihlna , an..(ivuiivannlnn. uuu.i
emeralds, set in silver and gold. Its grosi
weight is 80 oz. 5 dwt. troy. The numbet
of diamonds are 3,352; pearls, 273;
ruuieB, u; sappmres, l i; Clneruld9, 11. It
is an old saying Uneasy lies the head that
wrniD a rrnwn Tt la nnftn. tn
crown of perfect health and peace of
mum mruugii me curaiive euecis oi I'er- -
rlnnfa Pnrn Ttnrlnt. T I, lVl.ta1.n.. i
sale by O. B, Bobbins, Bloomsburg.Pa.

PeusDnai. MATTER.-T- he woll-- k nnwn Itnn
Plasters are acknowledged tho best on
earth. They quickly allay pain, soothe
anil restore the parts. Every kind of pain.
ourcueoa or weaaness spceouy banished.
Bold everywhere, 23 cts.

lion lHtutera nrn mniln frntn rtxra n ...I
llablo medicinal agents. Cure aches, pains,
weak parts.

WaRNMN'O I iWpn Hint Pnn.li. f.l ,

the ureal pain remedy, is never sold by
uranuiu uui iu uuiti. niir in any druggists

bottles, aud tho Pond's Extract Co. will
not sparo anyone caught lnfrlnglag their
rights, and deceiving the public with base
Imitations.

WHAT IU I Tn nn 7 ThA avmr.fn-,- . ot
biliousnefs are unhappily but too well
uuimu. mey inner in uiuerenl Individ
uals to some extent A bilious man is sel
flnm n )rnh fast .nin. rpnn r ...
alas, ho has an excellent appetite for liquids
uuv uuuu bui Buuua ui i morning, justongue wlH hardly bear inspection at any
time; if it Is r0t white and furred, it is
rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of or.
der and. dlarrhrpa. nr rnnBtlnnil,n..... mnv, t.a..,- .1. ua u
symptom or tbo two may alternate. There
un uueii uciuurruuius or even loss of
hlnnrl. Thorn rnnv I,a nt.l.ll,,....j b.wi...,vne .uu UllUUneailachn ami nrlnliv nr tl.,inn,n
tenderness in the stomach. To correct all
iuia ir noi io meet a euro try Urcon's Au
gust Flower, it co ts but a trillo and thous
aods attest Its efficacy.

Malaria. Darhva Prnnhvlaniln Pl,,l.lJ -,. .M.V. I,
held in wule esteem as a specltlc and pre
ventativc. In it we have thu means of ren
derm? the air nnrl wntnr whnlnanmn

"Darbys Fluid Is a good defecator and
ucBiiujrvi ill luiaaumiii; mailer, UOOTlf
Chemist, U. B. Mint. Phlla."

"It should bo used everywhere where
impure gases are generated from decom

lUUUlT. Jll.JJIKS otkxl, oi I),Suoiug Ou.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorla.

When Riby wot sick, w etvs her Outorli.
When th was a Child, tha cried for Castorls,
When became Mlat, sha clang to CwtorU,
vTbsn sh had Chlldru, oh gav then Cutorta.

rjMllAL LIHT, FOR FEB, TRRM, 1688.

"Kllen M. Chrlsmsn vs. John ltnwrll snd It. O.
Lacoo.

It v lirtltaln ys Emo a ntttenhoute and Thorn
K in Itlaln.

Ira Ileus ts John Kdi.lpln.
It K Heacock vs William Mastllcr.
Theodore F. Craig vs Mahala craigrtaL
Mar K Heacock vs P It H Co ct at
O w xcKelvr ct al vs o II Drockwar.
Jonas Holy's ndm'rs ct M vs John Suit.
1'atrlek liurns vs I. A line v A Co.
c' urtls MIK Co vs Clark I Thomas.
J II. Iloyt vn Dorouirh of Uorwlck.
Franklin Yocum guardian ts willtam Zshner.
Mathlas Kindt vs Charles Handset aL
Daniel V Herbert vs Oldeon Hosier.
J O Yocum ts Busan BnimhacK.
t'atawlRa:fpn!t Hank ts Isabella weaver.
1). K. Be; bi-- t s .lumen V Sponenberg.
James l"ollock ts it W Vanaersllce.
James lilra vs Culp McWIlllams Co.
Maud A Hartman v Win K Welllvcr.
Henry II Low vs John W Falrchllds.
B V Adams vs A I) croop.
M A Markle ts Horough of tlcrvrlck.
II F Gardner Tn Ilioomsbun; H At K L, Co.
Karnuel Applcman ctr vs tt W .Miller.
W B Tubbs et at vs Freeman MoAfoo.
Stephen Hut Von vs J & Woods et ux.
A D Croop vs II II low.
oeo K Ileus vs Edward Warner.
I) 11 Hponenberg vs Oeo K Hess,
o 8 Klcckenstlne's use ts A A Wilson,
oeo w Murplur vs I, A lUley Co.j

JURORS FOR FEBRUARYGRAND 1SS8.

Heaver W A Dretsbach.
lierjton Joseph II Cole.
Herwlck Th.mas B Taylor.
Bloom II F Ulenenbach. Jackson Mower, John

lllnker.
Catawlssa K D Oulc
Centre Addison Schweppenhciser, Joseph

Qlger.
Conyngham Frank Ilunrln. John Metzlnger.
orecn wood Loraon Ulack, Klcuard Kitchen,Jos,

F. Lawton.
Hemlock Daniel o rurseU.
Madlron Oooreo Lee.
Main -- Wm II Mrnslnger.
Mimin-Da- nlol Hoyor, Wm II Hartzk
Crango lohn Yocum.
line Jud-o- n Christian, John Iioas.
Hoarinscreck- - Wm Koach.
Hugarloaf I II. Gibbons.

TR A V ERSE J U ROUS FOR FEBRU.
ARY TKltM, 1S88.

Beaver Itweph Cllngcrman.
Benton J L 0 Kline, Jona McIIenrr.
Berwick Thomas B Hess.
Bloom John hhaacr, Hobt Roan, Patrick Dil-

lon, i II Freeze, Jacob Beers, John D Powell, Sam-
uel Yetter.

catawlBsa Chaa Heist, rhlneas Winterstcen,
Hamilton F Clark, Tboa Hartman.

centralla Wm Darrah, Edward Rcece, Daniel
Dougherty.

centre l'hlllp Harris, John G Shuman, Francla
Hess

conyngham Thos Ncvln, John Puree 11.

FlshlDgcrcek Jacob Wenner, Martin Coleman.
Franklin John llower.
Greenwood John , P D Black.
lleralo k Chaa Homboy.
Jackson Augustus Everhart.
Locust Amandus llllllg.
Madison a has oingles.
Montour John N Gordon.
Mt Pleasant Clark Beagle.
I'lno rblncas Wbltmoyer.
Roaringcreek Oliver Evans.

SECOND WEEK.
Beaver O A Shuman.
Benton I R Mcllenry, B G Case. Geo Roberts.
Berwick JoaeDh Blank. Jonas Crlsman. usorm

Depuy.
Bloom O s RobblB", o T Wilson, Geary Hower,

B B Freas. E M Kester.
catawlssa Forest Ycager, S D Relnhard, Simon

Roup, J B Yetter.
centre w lTice.
ConyLgham Michael Walsh, J A Miller.
Flshlnircreek Edward C&rev. V P llenrtpr. Jnhn

Hess.
Frankun Jacob Artley, W esley Sheets.
nomlock--A J Kmmet, John a Neyhard.
Locust Welllntrtnn Yeairer. A P turner. O ft W

Fox.
Maln- -J F Bauman.
Miniln Hiram Graver.
Mt Pleasant Wm How cr. '
Orange Wesley llutton.
Pino Robt Potter.
scott 8 W Boone.
Sugarloat H F Harrington.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

By virtue ot sundry write tasuedout ot the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to mo directed, will be exposed to public Bale
at the Court hquse, In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, February 6, 1888,
at 2 p. m., all that certain lot or piece of land sit
uate In Flshlngcrcek township, Columbia county,
Pa., bounded as follows : Oa tho north by land of
Elizabeth Kline, on the east by publlo road lead-
ing from Stillwater to Benton, on tbe south by
land of Elizabeth Hess and on the west by Big
FlshlDgcreek, containing one acre and seventy-tw- o

perches neat measure, be the samo more or
leas, whereon are erected a dwelling house and
stable.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Mathlas Kline.

Zaeh, Atty. FL F.
ALSO

tha following described real estate U

Tract No. 1, all that certain piece or norcol of
land situate in Locust township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

t: Beginning at a post, a corner of land of
the said John Brofee, running thence by tho same
north, eighty-thre- e and degrees least,
two hundred an eleven and eight-tenth- s perches
to a stone; thence south, ten and ihre-elgh-th de-
grees east, forty-thre- e and perches to
aEtone; thnce sou'h, sixty-fou- r and three-fourth-a

degrees west, ono hundred and eighty-fou- r perch
es w a stone; ineneo south, elghty-fon- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west forty-tw- i perches to a stone;
thence north, six degrees west nlnety-Bl- x and
seven-tenth- s perches to the place ot bcelnnlnc:
containing nlnety-sl- x acres, more or less, whereon
are erecua a good y dwelling house, ana
a bank barn. About twenty-liv- e acres of this tract
la valuable oak, chestnut and pine timber land.

ALSO
Tract No. 2, all that certain lot or tract of tlm.

ber land situate tn said Locust township, county
and state aftresald, bounded and described as fol
lows, Beginning at a stone la lino ot land
otJohnW. Davis, thence by the same north,
elghty-thre- e degrees wrat, one hundred and nrty-tw- o

perches to a stone; thence by land of I. Wil
liams south, ten and s degrees east
ten and th perches to a chestnut grub;
inence norm, seven degrees west thirty-fou- r and
seventh-tent- perche3 to a stone; thence north,
elghty-thre- e degrees east, thlrty-on- e and seven.
tenths perches to a stone; thence north, seven
degrees west, ntty-elgh- t and four-tent- perches
to the placo ot beginning, containing forty-fiv- e
acres ana eleven perches, more or lens. This tract
is wen set with various kinds of timber.

ALSO
Tract No. 3, all that certain tract ot land sltuste

In said Locust township, county and state afore
said, bounded and described as folltws tt

Beginning at a post corner ot land of Margaret
Davis, and running thence north, six decrees west.
one hundred and nve and three-tenth- s perches to
u aione; mence by land ot Samuel Miller north,
elghty-thre- e and h degrees east two
hundred and tour perches to a Btone; thence south,
ten and three eighths degrees east, ono hundred
and nve and three-tenth- s perches to a stone;
thence by land of Margaret Davis south, elghty-thre-o

and degrees wsst two hundred
and eleven and elght-tenth- s perches to the placo
of beslnnlng; containing one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

acres and ono hundred and ntty two
porcnes, ana allowance, bo tho samo more or leas;
whereon are erected a good two-sto- dwelling
house, a bank barn, wagon shed and saw-ml- ll

with dwelling house to the mllL About forty
acres' are well set with white oak, white plno,hem-loc- k

and pitch pine timber.
ALSO

Tract No, 4, all that certain tract of land situate
in Locust township, county and State aforesaid,
beginning at a stono, corner ot John W. Davis'
land and running thenco south seven degrees
Test, Mty-elg- and s perches to a
stone by a chestnut; thence .north eighty-thre- e

degrees east thlrty-on- o and seven-tenth- s perches
io a siono inonce north seven degress
west, fifty-eig- and four tenths perches to a
stone; thence south, three degrees west thirty,
ono aud seventh-tenth- s perches to the ptaco ot
Beginning; containing ten acres and one .hundred
ana ntty-nv- e perches, more or less. This Is a tract
ot mountain timber land.

belzed and taken Into execution at tbe suit ot
Samuel Miller, and to be sold as the properly of
John W, Brofee, SAMUEL SMITH.

UEYEIt, Att'y. Sheriff.
Sheriff's ortice, Bloomsburg, Jan. v, 8).

JOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART.
i&iiaiiii'.

Notice, Is hereby given that the partnership
lately subslbtlng between 8. A. Caswell, E. C. Cat-wel- l,

it. c. Halfpenny and M, E. Caswell, ot
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, under the firm of Cos-we- ll

Brothers $ Co., expired with tlie last day of
December, 1BST, la aceontanco with tbe conditionsot ihe agreement forming be said parmeithlp.
K. u. caawe 1 Is authorized to seule all debts dueto and by ths company,

K. O. OASWKLI,
11.0 HALFFBNNY,

Surviving members ot the 11 rm of Caswell Brothers
CO.

Bloouuiburg, Pa., Jan. 6, isss.

The manufacture of woolen goods will be con-
tinued at the Moomsb'jrB Blooms.

bUVcAWELL. ft CASVVEll CO.

J. M. BTA VEIL
Bloomsburg, Pa., Jan. 6, ltss.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

The partnership heretofore existing between K.
I, bnyder and Mrs Mary U Sleppy and doing busl.ness under the linn name U Snider & Sleppy tst his day dissolved by mutual consent 1 he Deal,
cess will be carried on at the OU stand undername and by fniler Whltmlre, All parlies in.
debted to the old tlnn win coutur a favor by call,
log at their pliet and tettllog up the same at
once v, ilh K. U der or L. i. Sfeppy,

Orangevllle, Pa., Jauy, a, itwa.

CTION NOTICE.E1;!
Is hereby elen that the annual meetlnir

of the UulumbU County Agricultural, llorttcul.
tural and Mechanical amocUUou for tn election
of ameers ana tho transaction of any other proper
business, will be held In the court Mouse, minima.

i burg, Saturday, Januari SI, it, at o clock u. in.t.Ian. t II V WHITK K.".


